
bo Senate
house, and tojeave .the poisoned, rem-

* .TrMwiji?(the4lftvetffetem for : a question
‘ '

o^iSS«®Tft^4Mou,dpra 7
God thattids war might last twenty
years. JU J- werea negro and slave I
should dread every victory off thepart

r ipfithe ‘Jforth; For I believe titihat this
' war, whlle’u lasts, is performing exact-

ly thework which War did in South
America—it is taking the rWets out of
BOCletyjitisicrnfahlingTip thewhole civ-
iLand.sociallifeJntp.HAprifflaiaiqlements,

“! dia'what:thatWofk is completely done,
no form of govern-
ment that COtries on, thenegro is always
|)ree. .WitnessiMexicoand South Amer-

•
‘

ica. 4j an American wJfiU tftizen, I de-
frhe&U'df& iriohti of I see in the
needs ofdebt, military QWbitipn and despot-

'*ftn»^agftltfst'whfch Goa will demand a
; virtue' and 'ibtslig6rce.. iji, the masses,
'-suchies hisKn¥‘ -nowhjeriOiiows. The,

• :Settlement efthifitidr io be by bat-
by stdt&mamhip.. '

r ,

fKjsiyf ■■ ,:
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ASfl-SLAVJiBY ; ANBUVEKBAHIK*.
-ncNotwlHurtandiJig theangry trumpets,
W>tmdlDg ! the alarm oif sanguinary con-

JEast, West—and reports
of unparalleled slaughter reaching us
upon ouery’breeze, the genuine flower of
the Abolition crusaders can not think
hf postponing, even for a week, their
gatherings of foamingi&nd fussy fanat-
ics.-. On-Tueßday they gathered inforce,
ln lfewYork, intheohurch ofthe Pnri-
thbs,'Ahe Poatou Abolitionists being in

Among the prominent
perkona preaent was Gbobgb Thompson,
the English AbOliGehist, who is now
tfcotf.a risiit io the United States, to re-
joiceQyer what he conceives to be onr
country’s dissolution. This is the
THbaEPflOlr, Who, about thirty years ago,
pUped! ;the seeds of Abolitionism in
New fEngland; he now returns to his
disciples to enjoy the harvest of desola-
tion which his teachings have inflicted
upon our country. Nor was Thomp-

son welcome to the United States
confined to these fierce agitators, who
have ibrh;quarter of a century been fore-
most in the Anti-slavery crusade; far
from it- The party in power in Con-
gressvoted him the use of the House of
Representatives, while his audience was
dignified and graced by the augnst
psesencepf the President of the United
Stated, accompanied by the lady who
presideS With bhch famous grace and el-
e||nce at the djVhite House. After this
Congressional endorsement of the Eng-
lish SistUdonist, he has had a pleasant
time, mingling .among the loftiest of
the Spiritural rappers and Woman’s
rights advocates, who constitute the
Jjxftins and 1 (anatioietn of Hew Bug-
lafidtiitmUtiohlsm. The bold and tai-
enicd 'lfrENDEii Phjlups was, of
couree.'on hand ; bat since that ve-
hement deciabner avowed himself op-
pose&jtii.the re-elpction of Mr. Lincoln
he.'has fceen nnder tbe . ban among his
leading^brethren.. Upon the occasion
toWfiibh we'havb'Tefferred, he offered a

?
fei). like a shell

frohjbs gghbpsbamong;the adherents of
LruddESi They denonnee thePresident's
rale tyranny than that of
China, fb!r •frhicli jbn'was hissed quite
vigojopaiy. , Pnri.v»B commenced by
offeringtheifoilowing resolution:

ttatafoerf, That while wo do not criticise, theof'the miininigtratiDfl,still, as abolition*
deolaFO mafewe seono evi.

dente Sjf its "purphit toput The freedom ofthe,
negfaefcOaHuGh h basis SB will secure it against
every-pertfe , i .

In'rapport of this resolution Phtlltpb

matJeafepeaeh of remarkable powerand
mo^ : 'rt|nmr]£atile moderation. He
dtrg|§ npon the bnrdens of the war, and
prophesied that il would last months
longeri.'The' right to criticise the
acts’tfjf (he he de-
fence! on ; he was
for L peacer and in favor of the one
term 1 pritteipieietttdfavorable to Joint C.
FBl&iOfti tiieheit Presidency. He

-mind that they metms
Abfgfthndßts, ihat{their platform -was
sacidd: t& 'lhe eomjlderatibtt of the claims
of
at Bitch, an. hoM#athis fa> Idcget :that,we
havedutereststbroaderthan those which

abofitich of slavery.'’
( that onr cause,

sacredas it.is, t&fxt be secured by .the
most economical means, by the slightest
postaadjjjferil.tii'fteilibertjj of the white

.matt,, Byjthe .ppssfyle mortgage
on jihe industry of the future, by the
shortest possible submission to the in-
evitable-dchpotißni•' of war, accustoming
the m}o.dj.lotlte liberal exercise of
despctfcpfttverjj-until Bt last vigilance is
bluntedolidtheikeett sense of individual
riglrt and the Bftcrejjoerss of the bulwarks

the din of
bnltlg, esm 'irj- ■’ " ■ 1Thealallusions to tbe propriety of a

tfie.'fiangei' to our liberties
by Ste t necessity
of eepnomg in cur public afloirs, did not
at aßohuithhe occasion, "‘SPlle Abolition

in
full|s££s, ip3 premia, too powerful even,
for thCcPOtential voice®of Wendell Phil-
lips-j' -FrOm ithiß it will be seen that
“Oldi&bh”' fijhi pe'cSttateh and captured
the
the exception of iPbillipS be: has all the
great htswrio leaders itf iaVor of bis ro-

they proposedthefollow-
ing is megard to-the “cove-
nentwltbPdGathnffd *fhe agreement with

=■;Re'tdihtd, TfcSJ theAmeHcan Anti-SJavery So*
city wodld;r bd’tbW<K»isi^ J tevef «jtfy reeog-
nizeittehmd at*Godilisife iftallOa&s
a mertted-chastisemeat fey our-great national'
sin dfchattel sFavervTluid of

thankfulness, now that 4c ha* 'V& judglrieal tp
the gink;and rtgfttumsneM rto^lhffrplummet,

and/*»sSks>Wßp«j»twiUi leiI” mr.longtrttanUi
. V '

Nospthaf the power or death ahd-lieM '
'

1

'
aT '

agitation. , j
Bat Soo&j thc: iSiibss ti Jetfi-s. nr. ,

Of cdl £00:1 dtped Oil; yerffop./: (

crushing of the rebellion is hut child's
play, compared to the importance of
continued Abolition excitement. It is
the malady wliichjlteeps the brain heat-
ed, and renders itjfifiipable of properly
considering the
and abuses of the j||||bmif)trafl|(h. i/jjjjfq
Administration cani not,.! at
afford to tibandQn.S%tSpc£rit
far used to concealita oiiiltges
Constitution and tlmlibertiea of.the peo-
ple. '

*

ITEMS,
Ip husband and wife are fast, there is

great danger in their case, as in that of
a fast team, that the coupling will break.

_ The government cavalry depot at fit.
Louis is an immense establishment.
Since October last 17,549have been pur-
chased at |l3O each, making an outlay
of over 12,200,000, and the stalls for the
animals numbered over 7,000.

The Bellows Fails (A't.,) Timex says
that within four miles ofLudlow village
on the mountain, the snow is more than
five feet deep on a level, and so deepthat
teamsters have been compelled to aban-
don log drawing until irmelts away.

Insanity is on the increase among
women, the cause being the loss of rela-
tives by the war. This has been noted
in other wars. Men take such losses
easier, being less impressible and less
affectionate.

The steam fire department of Boston
has ten engines," nific carriages, three
hooks and laddcT carriages, and thirty-
four horses. There are ten firemen and
nineteen drivers who are constantly on
duty, and two hundred and fifteen fire-
men who do dnty when alai ms arc given.

A recent .French work says that,
every 10,500 years the waters of tho
oeenns and the seas pass from one pole
to the other—everybody drowned of
course. This “singular phenomenon,"
the book says, occurred 4300 years ago,
so that we have 6,300 years to spare be-
fore the uext, which, so far as we are
concerned, is consolatory.

Manner or Shaking Hands.—Bui-
wer thinks a man's nature is shown by
the way he shakes hands, that he may
have the mannpre of Chesterfield, and
smiles very sweetly, but who chills or
steels his heart against him the very mo-
ment he shakes liandß with you. But
there is, he says, a cordial clasp which
shows warmth of impulse, unhesitating
truth, and even power of character—a
Clasp which recalls the classic trust in
the “faith ofthe right hand."

Two years ago the heaviest stock
operators in Wail street, New York,
were not worth a single dollar. One of
them was a ticket vender at Staten Is-
land. Now that man oontrols stock
enough in one of the heaviest railroads
to elect a president. Wall street is a
study to (.he simple. .Men not worth
fifty dollars to-day lie worth .fitly
thousand to-morrow, and the half mil-
lionaire ofto-day maybe without a dime
to-morrow. Such is life in the stock
market.
The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Enquirer writes: “There is
bad news from Europe, where recog-
nition of the Confederacy is strongly
talked of. Foreign diplomats are all
sick of the war, and nre for ending it by
recognition. A leading officer in the
Treasury Department, who conversed
yesterday with a friend of mine, said,
If Grant defeated, God help us ; hut

he has 140,000 men in the front, and
they will fight like devils. If they don't
we are gone up and no mistake.' ”

Butler’s Escape. —The correspond-
entofthe N. V. Timex says: “A bearer
of dispatches from Major Gen. Butler
to the President arrivod here this.afl.er,
note, anil i„r subsequently made a state-
ment in presence of the Joint Commit-
tee on the Conduct of the War and Sen
ate Military Committee. He stales that
on Saturday last, Beauregard, with
seven thousand men, made a surprise at-
tack upon Gen. Butler about ten miles
from Richmond. So sudden and unex-
pected was the encounter that Gen. But-
ler himscif narrowly escaped capture.
Indeed his own orderly was captured
within sixty yards of him.”

The Little Ones.—Dq you ever
think how mnch work a child does
in a day ? How from sunrise to sunset,
the dear little feet patter around—to U9
—so aimlessly. Climbing up here, kneel-
ing, down there, running to another
place, but‘never still. Twisting and
tnrning, rolling, reaching and doubling,
as If testing every bone and muscle fur
future uses. It is very curious to watch
it. One who does may well understand
the deep breathing of the rosy little
steeper, as with one arm tossed over rts
little curly head, it prepares for the next
day’s gymnastics. Tireless through the
day till that time comes, as the maternal
love that so patiently accommodates
itself,•'hour afteT hour, toits thousand
wahts and caprices, real or fancied.

The, Age of Pboobess.—We. copy
the fpilowing' delightful paragraph from
the Pittsburgh Gazette: ‘‘During the de.
bate this afternoon, Senator SJumner left
the Senate chamber for a few moments,
and returned through the, main door-
way—with acolored man 1 It was Col.
Earnest Roumain, the Charge d’ Affairs
of Hayti, who was entitled,by virtue qf
his diplomatic position, to sit with his
peers, the Senators representing the
States of the Union. He is a gentleman-
ly.looking person, faultlessly dressed,
and of polished manners. Nearly all of
the Administration Senators were pre-
sented' to and conversed with him. —

Wash. Cor.” We have frequently admir-
ed Ihe Wanfies of the mosaic pavements
of tbe Capitol; the rising generation may
shortly be delighted with a view of
mosaic Senators—from tbe light straw
color to the deepest ebony. How vnp-
gated it will be ? Oh, Moses !

Bayonet Elections.—In the House,
at Washington, on Friday, a debate
arose in tbe case of contested seats be-
tween Messrs. Bunco and Loan, of Mis-
souri. Military interference was admit-
ted to have controlled tbe election, yot
several members were bold enough to
claim the election as valid. Mr Dawes,
an abolition member from Massachu-
setts, said: 1 “He could not see why
men should have to approach-the bal-
lot-box through files of bayonets or at

. their points; feat be could understand
how the gentleman from Delaware 1 and
Maryland might view/fbe matter from a

'different stand point/*
Bo there are administration members

Of CongTess wiUjUenp’ugh of honesty to
1 acknowledge and courage to condemn
the despotism which controlled the elec-
tions in Delaware’ and Maryland. The
report, of SenatorHuward,, that .there
had been no’ military interference with
elections in’ those Stales, scCm.s not to
have very deeply impressed Mr Dawes.

A New Foorbierite Institution.—

The discoveries of deteptive Baker, of
the War Department, o show that a new
Fomierite institution has been started in
the Treasury Department.' Greely tried
several of these institutions, where thetnen, witmen and mnttpnwere in 'liotn-
’mon; but they all ftiiled, because they
did not 'pay. Secretary Chase, whb fs
also si radical philosopher, has Concludedthat Fourieriteism can be made success-
ful if itbe backed with greenbacks and
Treasury" notes.;andlias therefore Organ-
lied a’Phalanx in.the Treosury*building
whereihegreeitbacksandttbtes Ege made.
Berveral members of CongTesfe

■letintd the ring, TfChasSneeds
Any thfitttnation about'carrying on the
instifiitttfibnfet hlm^WS&f w %- ‘Dana,

had

ton, Jy
:■} ■ ’

r Prmtoi Wu a/u swii 'i- ldd &■>

o, no !<=’: siit bzflii <hidw b

We hear of men “raising money.”
The process is attended with hazard. A
man in Npw Yftcfekas been sentenced

’ to ayeiiSJfefimffiwßSinlent for raising
two (JOl|af to a twenty.

lN||&ftownJs|oisan, N. Y., last week,
a mannhtnedTHehryßarneum deliberate-
jfjr taraa litajMjißfr'fad little son three-'
.years and ahalfold, as they lay in bed;
■He took an axe into his bedroom on
Thursday -wight, and in the morning;

rehopped thejwoman to pieces. Bameum
jjjjgade no-aiteifipt &>' escape, and freely,
admits the murder. He says he was im-
pelled to it by the fear of hard times,
and thought Jiia wife and child would be
saved from suffering if he killed them at
once. He made a feeble attempt to kill
himself.

Incidents.—David Tod, writing to
the Missouri Democrat says: “As we
rolled outof Evansville I noticed a vet-
eran starring on tho -platform looking
intently It a cluster of houses just at the
edge of town, and as we both gazed I
saw what was tlifi- matter. His little
wife was at the window bidding her sol-
dier a last good-by, (perhaps forever)
while she woman-like, was kissing her
hand to him as fervently as she knew
bow, never taking lier eyes off from him
till we were quite out of sight. Just
then I saw him trying to get a. cinder out
ofliis eye, apparently, and although he
managed it pretty well he could not de-
ceive me, for I saw big manly' tears go
chasing each other down his bronzed
cheek as ever fell from the eyes of a
woman. Well, this “returning” bears
with it, or seems to bear with it, more
weight than merely “going" at the first
call. Poor heart, beating there at the
window alone, may your life be made
happy by hiereturn once more to you,
and when lie comes back this time, God
grant that it may be indeed with this
cruel war ajl over." I

Another incident is told of a young
soldier who was met in the cars return-
ing to his regiment. He had been home
on sick furlough, where his disease had
developed into small pox and comrauni
catcd to his father, brother and sister,
who all died, leaving the ppor boy but
a single member of liis family. And
with sorrow and a broken spirit he was
going back to the scene of turmoil and
strife to forget, if possible, his terrible
bereavement.

General Stone
Gen. Stone certainly has had hard

luck. lie lay for a long time in prison
on verbal charges connected with tilt-
disaster at Ball's Bin If. but, after months
ol confinement, was finally released
without examination and ordere to report
to Gen. Banks in the Department of the
'Gulf. Recently he has been relieved from
Ids command, [liyllie AYar Department,
and prior to the late battles,] and lias
come North resting under an imputation
affecting’his conduct in the late battles
on Red river. We observe, however,
that Gen. Ransom, who behaved him-
self with-sucli gallantry in the fight at
Sabine Cross Roads, does not share in
any unfavorable opinion of Gen. Slone.
The following is a loiter written by Gen.
11. to the Chicago Journal:
"ifexxrx Editorx Chicago Joumal:

"I notice in your paper of the 7th
instant a letter from Grand Ecore, dated
April 10th, from your correspondent
signing himself Hawkeve, who inspeak-
ingof Ibe battle of the 6th, says Gen.
Stone, chief of Gen. Banks's staff, was on
the field and took direction of the move-
ment, I would slate that I received
no orders from Gen. Stone on that flay
and, as far as I know and believe, he
was not responsible for the advance or
disposition ofthe forces engaged. I make
this correction as an act of justice to a
distinguished and meritorious officer who
endeared himself io the A.f thr
Gulf by his gallant conduct in thebattles
of the Bth anti 9th instants. Respect-
fully, yours, "T. E. G. Ransom,

Brig. Gen. U. R. V."
Another Arctic Exploring Expe-

dition.—The already famous explorer
of the Arctic region, Mr. C. F. Hal), an-
nounces his intention of starling upon
another expedition about the middle of
June next. He will sail fir«t for King
William’s Sound on a whaler, the Mon-
ticello, Capt-ain Chapel, of New London,
and will be accompanied by the Esqui-
maux who are Mr. Hall’s companion?
here. The party will make their first
winter quarters at Repulse Bay, the ex-
treme northwest of Hudson'® Bay. Early
in the year 1804 they will make a land
journey hy dogs and sledges to Boothia
and King William’s Sound. The firm
of Williams & Haven, of New London,
are the owners of the Monticello, the
ship placed at the disposal of Mr. Hall
and his Esquimaux to perform the first
part of their journey in.

ra*»PBHFTMEHTI PBRPI'MEHY.-
I Am just tn receipt < f a further supply

of choice Pertumery, embracing fine
Pomade*, Hair OIU,
Fine Extract* for the Handkerchief,
Superior Colognes,
Toilet Soaps in great variety,
Puff Boxes

Of the most beautiful description, etc., etc.; also
Burnett’s Standard Toilet Preparations,
Cocoa OU for the Hair,
Kalliston for the Complexion,
Oriental Tooth Wash lor the Teeth,
Superior Cologne* for the Toilet.

Companion, contains a bottle
of each of the above in good style, suitable for
presents. Purchasers wilt consult thetr interest
by examining my stock .before purchasing else-
where. JOSEPH FLEMING,

my13-21 cor. uf tbe L>ia|#bnd and Mkrjkct st.

|KS»I/0»D0K AND INTERIOR ROYIkS? AL MAIL COMPANY**
Oel©t>ra.to<l Remedies,

Blood Powder and Bone OintmenJ,
A certaincure for Diseases of Hotscb and Cattle,
known to and used only by tho Company in their,
own stables from 18-14 until the opening of the
Railway over tho principal routes. After the
general use of these remedies inall the stables of
the Company, their annual sales of condemned
stock were discontinued, a saving to the Compa-
ny exceeding |jC7,OOO perannum. 1n 1863 the Lon-
don Brewers’ Association offered the Company
£2,000 for the receipe6vand use the articles only
n their own stables.

BLOOD POWDER.

A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound,Lnward strains, loss of appetite-
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, And all diseases
6f the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, pol-
cvil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder once a day. Nothing
will be found eqnafl to it in'keeping horses up in
appearance, condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal Mail Company’s
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT,
A certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches,
umps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dred feet, chiUMaics, wind galls, contractions of
the tendons, bone enlargements, Ac.

Blood Powder 60c per 12 cz. packages; Bone
Ointment 60c i>er 8 oz. jar. No. 320 Strand, Lon-
don.

McKeeson &, Borbins, New York.
French, Richards A Co., Philadelphia.

TORHENOE« McGABR,
Pittsburgh Drug House.

jnS-dlyc Corner Fourth and Market st.

j. K. OOKITWSi.I. .SAltm KB&B

rg”GORyWELJL A KERB,

CARRIAGE MANUfACTDRERS,
Silver and Brass T’ltttcra,

.And manuiactnfers Off !:; u

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 st. Clnir street, and friUßteane Way,

~
-:r . , „ . (nearthe,, Y;; ... :

Jj;7t .•!
ir,3 L^% •iijoY rrsb y i cai'7

BIKERS, SCHOYEHJiCO.,
' J.

' fbiwtebs

iID

Blank Book Manufacturers,

WO. 39

FI IT TII STREET

POST BUILDINGS.

AH Orders Promptly Attended to.
apl6

TIHLPQST—PITTSBURGH, •

OP IRREGULARI-iEIES^VOIDED.—Too-much eating and
drinking, new habits and modes of life often
prodneeuregul&rltieß in the’bowels and general
health of the system. ButBuAKORZTH’ft Ptu.nwill soon cure, the stomach regain its strength
and a healthy action of the system will be re-
stored. No medicines are equal in usefulness tothe BRANDRETH’S PILLS, BRANDRETH’S
UNIVERSAL SALVE AND ALLCOCK’S
POROUS PLASTERS. Every man of the
FIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Brandreth’p
Pills, &box of Universal Salve, and an Allcock’R
Porous Planter put in their knapsAck free of ex-
pense. And to this fact maybe attributed the
absence o£any of THIS REG-1MENT from the
hospital.

EVERY; SOLDIER should have a box of
Brandreth’s Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece of
Porous Plaster. They are SURE fo be useful,
often life-saving.

Sold by THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,and by au respectable dealers in medicines.
myMytJjfcwo

H TlB T EET H EX-
traded without pain by the use of Dr.

Oudry’s apparatus.
J. P. HOFFMAN,

* DENTIST.
All work warranted

134 Smltfafleld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

CONFESSIONS AND EX-
* PERIENCE OF AN INVALlD.—Pub-

lished for the benefit, and as a CAUTION TO
YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer fromNervous Debility, Piemature Doeay of Man-hood, itc., supplying at the same time This Muaxs
*9 SELP-Ctrßit. By one who has cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery.

By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,
single conies.mav he had of the author.

MAYFAIR, esq-
feb6-3md&w Bedford. Kings co., N. Y.

rtSp»SCITRVY AND BCROFTI.OrS
»^ eruptions will soon cover the bodies ol
those brave men who are fightingthelrrountrv’s
battle*. Nigtrtair, bad food and drenching rains
will make sad havoc with the strongest, there-
fore let every man supply himself with HOL-
liiWAY’S OINTMENT, it is a certain cure fnr
every kind of skin disease. If the reader of thU
•notice’ cannot geta box ofPillsor Ointmentfrom
the drug store Inhis place, let him write to me,
80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and (
will mail a box tree of expense. Many dealer*
will not keep my medicines onhand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other |>ersonu'
make. 36 cents, 88 cents, and 41.40 )>er box or
pot. rayfMwc

TOBIAS’ VENETIAN I.INI-
- MENT has given universal satisfart ion
during the fourteen year* it has t>eou introduced
into the United Stales. After Uuug tried by
millions, it has been proclaimed the p.itn de«-
troj er of the world. Pain cannot be where ltd*
liniment Is applied. If used as directed it mnnot
and never has failed In a single Instance. For
coughs, colds and Influenza, It can't be fccat.One 25 cent bottle will cure all the above, be-
sides being useful in every family for sudden ac-
cidents, such as buras,-outs, scnliis, Insect stings,
Ac. It is perfectly innocent to take internallyand can be given to the oldest persobnryoungest
child. Price 25 and 60cents a bottle. ‘ Office, 65
Uortlandt street, New York.

Sold by THUS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Druggists. my7-lyaitwt

Kg*nBADS THAT REBEL AGAINSTU" the rules of Taste and Beauty in their
color or In the loss of theircolor, mav be changed
In a few momrntsto any BEAUTIFUL SB AI)E
by a single application of

CRISTADORO*S HAIR DYE.
The rapidity of Its operation, perfect safety,

permanent healthful effect, and the exceeding
depth. v>d r*«fene<» of the hues it imn.arn. ji*.
titfgUlsh thispreparationmnn an ofner I)y es Th
use in this country or In Europe.

Crlstadoro's Hair Preservative,
A vainable adjunct to the Dye. in dressing and
promoting the growth an I perfect health of th.
hair, and of Itself, when used alone, a safeguard
that protect* tije fibres from decay under all -ir-
cuinstances and under ail climes

Manufactured by J. URISTaI>OR< ». No. 6
Astor House, New York. >old by all Drug-
gists. A pphed by all Hair Dressers.

myT-lyd&wc

FACT. * •

Is it a Dye.
••••••• •

• •

in the year 1866 Mr. Mathew* first pret>MT<l
ti.e \ f.NKTIAN HAITt DYK ; since that time
it has been used by thousands, and in no instance
has it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the
world. Its price is only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye m
those usually *old for tl.

The V EN r.'fUN 1) Y E is warranted not to In-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DY'E wortu with rapidityami certainty, the hair requiring nn preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYK produces any shade
that may lie deseed—one that will not ia-ie,crock
or wash out—one that ts as permanent as the hair
Itself. For sale by ail druggiata. Price 60 cents.

A 1. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. \\

Also manufacturerofMath
Glohs, the best hair dressing in use. Price 26
cents. janl6-i)«l

\TKNETIAN HAIRDYK, VENETIAN
LINIMENT and UKISTADOKU’S HAJK

DYE, sold at
JOS. FLEMING’S DRUG STORE,

Cor. of the Diamond and Market st.

INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE, NOT A DYE

but restores gray hair to its original color, by
-supplying the oapUlary tubes with natural sua*

Otenance, Impaired by ag*or disease. All inxian-
'laneout dt/ec are composed ot lunar caustic, des-
troying tlie vitality anil beauty ot tJic hair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. Helmutreet *

Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to it*
natural color by any easy process, but gives the
hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,
Promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and Imparts health and pleas-
antness to the head. It lias stood the teat of
time, being tbe original Hair ( olortng, and is
constahtly increasing in favor. Used by both
gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respecta-
ble dealers, or can be procured by them of the
commercial agents, I). S. BARNES fc. Go., 202
Broadway, New York. Two sues, 60c. and $l.

jrTSr°HAGAN’B MAGNOLIA BALM.—
•:3S? This is theuobt delightful and extraordi-
nary article ever lt changes the sun
burnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture of
ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity of
youth and the distH\g\u appearance so inviting
In the city belle of fashion. It removes tan.
freckles, pimples and roughness from the skin,
leaving the complexion fresh, transparent anil
Bmooth. Itcontains no material injurious to the
skin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera Sin-
gers. It is what every lady should have. Sold
everywhere. Prepared by

W. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. V.
Address all orders to

DEMAS S. BARNESA GO.,
New York.

grvSr*»MßxicAN musta*ng linl
MENT.—IThe parties in St. Louis and

Cincinnati who have Deen counterfeiting the
Mustang Liniment under pretence ofproprietor-
shiphave beenthoroughly estopedby the Courts.
To guard against the further imposition, I have
procured from the United States Treasury, a pri-
vate steel-plate revenue stamp,.which is placed
over the top of each bottle. Each Btamp bears
the/ac-smue of mysignature, and.without which
thearticle is a counterfeit, dangerous and worth-
less imitation. Examine everybottle. ThisLin
iment has been in use and growing In favor for
many years. There hardly exists a hamlet on
the habitable globe that does not contain evi-
dence of its wonderful effects. It is the best
emolient in the world. With its present im-
proved ingredients, Its effects upon man and
beast are perfectlyremarkable. Sores are hess
ed, pains relieved, lives aavedt valuable animal,
giaae.useful, and untold IBsassuaged. Forcuts,
ruirea, sprains, rheumatism, towellings, bites,

caked breasts, strained horses, Ac., it Isa Sover-
eign remedy that should never he dispensed
with. It should be in every .family. Sold by.}
all druggists.

ILS. BAEgES, New Yorlu

f|UUC ABOVE ARTICLES FOR SAZ®'A .by * sfiffON JOKNBTONV .

, . aud'Rraiftiti tti.,; , .. ,•
••

:.! V’;
j i': ■> , V; f~~ i:

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
’gnHß GREATEST VARIETY OF

r
ELEGANT A% |

£&' spa- . y «a - --!• £
• m 1 h *WALL PAPER,

OIL CLOTHS#
WINDOW SHADES
ARE SOLD AT

FOERSTER & SCHWARZ’S,
164 Smithfield Street,

L E C T U HE

mHERE IV ILL BE A LECTURE DE-A livcred oh SUNDAY EVENING, the 15th
lust., by the Very Rev. THOMAS HEYDEN,
in the basement of St. Paul's Cathedral, for the
benefit of the Sunday Schools attache*) to the
Oathredral. Subject—The ('olisevnCof Rome.
Admission, 25 cents. mv!3-2t

Real Estate Savings Institution

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION
of the Above institution, Saturday. April

3uth, 1804 : ‘ ,
Amount of Deposits $180,378 G 3
Amount interest due de-

positors May Ist 3,074 OS
Amount Contingent Fund 6,ti2S 00—5190,681 G7

ASSETS.
First EienaonReal Est’tes 99,323 67
T’S. 6-20 Bonds at par.. 61,•!<•<> 00
U. S. Debt Cor. and Notes 15,40'.i io
Accrued interest not col-

lected •

Office Furniture
('ash on hand

1,560 57
15D 00

67

The undersigned Auditing Committee have
examined the hooks of the Institution, the
bonds and securities, and counted the cash, and
have founs the above statement tt>l>e correot.

H. CHTLTJS.
N. VUEtiHTLY,

J
W. H. COPELAND.

Pittsburgh, May 2d, 1564.

received DAILY and JBVERY
SATURDAY EVENING, interest paidafSlX
PlvU CENT. per annum.

TRUSTEES :

- ISAAC JONES, ITesident,
Hon. Thus M. Howe, i lion. .1 K. Moorhead,
win. h. >nuth, i i;. Hussey,
tv in. H ' opelaiid, | Jacob Painter,
H ir\e> Child*, | Nicholas V oughtiy.

Office, 63 Fourth Street.
A. A. CARRIER, Treasurer.

ni) ;-dti^3tw

l <► i; SALE.
7,800 Acres Timber Land
IN FOREST Cl l NTV. SITUATE ON

Salmon t >«•» k. and m. ..<• ... uth hank of Ti-
toienja. n nnl'*' irom ihc \ingheny river. Tiiere
In a stream r.jiinou./- thn-uiP; tin•*• l.andri. whifeh
pOShe!*S»'R

Good Power for Saw Mills.
Th«- I uuhrr—I’me. HcTt-.lr.ck,. ( horrt. poplar,

l uvuniPt r. i >nl». J li-i-t l. and Lin « <h*l i» t ijual in
quality luanj rti Mw >!•,:«•

A survey ot lauroid lrom Franklin to Ridge-
way paairs through, or near iheae lands.

i»ll lout been ‘•struck "

in the huineOi.atr neigh-
l»orhmxl t >f t ins t aIuahio property .

litle, indisputable. Price low.
J. >T CA.SfDAY,

Rt iii Estate Broker.
myl2-3t No. G 3 Fourth street.
(OiAA i.L IKK)FING.

LUPTON, ULDOEN & CO.,
H«'<' r-’n..-\ rri . ill .■ j

No. 98 Market Street,
On«- Door Irqm ( orncr of ."it h

■ft*-* o-Urs promptly ctendc*! to ai prjoes that
fv ‘otnpctifion

kaU-mi Mr Si!.- with Instrn, t:o:ir.

"PEOPLE’S CONVENTION.”
, ,m>khniu.m-:i> imu ni.r.v

M. ts till- “ > ini! ie"
lor A ll pit lirny <u n *
-I W B.ukii, i Uui. \l. Falirr,
Jf'hii JU. Rot* ru, I Aifreo (LOT.I,
Hon. > red £ j ; x-ign-t
Joshua Uti.H'o, . .low'p’i >v* ml.
'E'lmm.iml L«»ew. [ Pr l . Bayer,
'»•*” ) Kmhull, | \ \\ vi..,
lohti '*«‘,k‘rt:! ,

The Committer .vui m«et EVERY THT'RS-I>A\ KVF.MXif, -if Alderman Hum Port's
uQice, No. "'llwru >ire<i l'ittsburgh All per-
-nris dolrous ot vK. uUmg uu- -i.ievcljunl (lon-
wntiou." :u joining m tm- mi u-msu in favor
ol tin- ■■ i >in’ 11 ’ r 111 | ’ii; i<’ i j>.i i. ..i u i*l! upon an>
mruilH-r i>i sh i iuiiM-.is i.-, lor ,i■ i’.»rni.<*tmu.

in)l'2-!l

Democratic Meeting.

4>lEKTIXi; OK TIIK (EXTRA!.

I >«‘tni»<T«ui.- Ou!» ol Allfirnt-rn cumy, 'um N- lie!.! Ht then ('ml. Kuo.n. corner ot Kith
ami Mmihflrhl streets, on ITEM>A Y. the I7rh
day of .Mi). \ punctual vt tendance ol all the i
members i* roque-uinl. a* business < t important"
«-iii w tr.-u.Hu-i. .i a ,i faker.

<'.'.airman.

A JOINT RESOLI TIOX PHOPOS-
IN<i i 'EKTAIN AMEND MEN TS *lO

■1 HE rONSTm Tin.V ft, ■> ,exrirrd by the
Penult and llouxr ot lirprrxrnla/ii'rs ot H.i' Common-
nyalll, of I'cnnM, .Vunni m t.ruiral Vt e\» >nW« tiwlV
ihnl Uu* following amendments be proposed t(M-
tlit (,onst 11 u t ion ol lb*- <‘oinmon »vi a.Wi, in ae- icordance with the provisions of Uie tenth article 1>thereof: }[

I licre shall l>o an additional section to the
third article ol the l 'oust itutioa, to be dcsigna-
led assertion four, as hdlow-

im.\ ■*. U henerer any of tno qualified
electors ol ihitt Commonwealth shall U?m anyactual military service, under the requisition
Irom the President <»t the I'uited States, or bvllic authority ol tiiiH ( 'om mnnu ealt h. such i lee-
tors maj exor.Te the rijrtit ol sullrage’in all
elections by the citizens, undersuch regulations
as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as luliy as
if they were present at their usual place of elec-
tion.”

Sk<Tinn 2. There shall In* two additional seo-
tions to theele\ enth article of t)ie Constitution,
to Ik.'designated as sections right and nine, anlollowa :

“.SKctioN c No bill shall be passed by the ■Leg-islature, containing more than one subject, which
shall be clear!) expressed in the title, except ap-
propriation bills. ’’

* "M’.i tu h £ No bill f h til be passed by the
'legislature granting any janvers, or privileges,
in anj ease where llic authorit) to giaul sumpowers, or privileges, has beun, or may l*iereaf-
U r i*c conferred upon the courts ot thisCoimnon-
vefiWh.HENK\ C. JOHNSO.V,

S/»rofcrr of the 1fousc of Rfurcterttn/ttvs.
.loiiN r. VhN nk\ .

r of lilt Sr'taiC,
UFKU K nt l 1 IK ,

SWHLTA It \ o|- Till. I'iiMMuSIV KA I.TH, >

Harrisburg. April 2jth. 1564. \

PENNSYLVANIA, s>.
ldiiiiejeb)cvi tily that the foregoing

) «; l H lull, true and correct copy ot the
( ) original .1 oiut Kesolirtion oi theGcn-

oral Assembly, eniitied “A Joint Keaa-lution proposing certain Amendments to Ole
Constitution, as the same remains on file inthis odlee.

In 1 1-.- ti monv whereof, I hare hereunto setmy hand and caused the seal of the Secretary’s
nlitre to be attlxed, the day and year above writ-
ten- KL4 KLIKEK,

Srcrcta'y of the Commonwealth.The above Resolution having l*een agreed toby a majority oi the members of each House, at
two successive sessions of tlieQunera] Assembl)
of tliis Commonwealth, -the proposed ameml-
nients will j.u submitted to the people for their
adopuou orrejecliou, on the FIRM ITErii>A YOF AI'GUM , in the yenrol oiu' 1-ord one thous-
and eight hundietl ami Kixt)-fuur, in accordance
with the prov isions of the tei.th mticie ot me
Constitution, vud the net, entitled ••An Act pre-
scribing the time and manner of submitting to
the ]>eople, for their approval ajpJ ratification or
rtyection, the proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution,” approved the twenty-third day »l-
April, one thousand eight liundred and sixty-
four. EXI SUKER,

- « Secretary of the t. ommonioealth.
v?myli-iawta2 ,

Medical card.-dr-: broix
can be consulted every day and even!

Fersons afflicted with any form of DELK'A
DIEASES should seehim without delay. JBrown also attend? to all kinds of Ohiro
Ul heaJth. From long experience and study,
■can assure those who put themselves under
oare, that all trill be_done for thenLKhinhjn.
cal aid caiTdtf;" OffietTand pUvate roqma -No
SMITHFIELP STREET. jmyS-l

HOMIWY-IO BBL 9 CHOICE FUG
HOJkUNV—JurtjfMeivtedranß far*<*l6

qojpejf fllartOel Tint *1
:, tin* i lx ' <<,cnr '

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISE]

'BLCxp-'^AJICHEH,
1 CUREJDTOL DISEASES i

ARISING FROM AN j

Impure State ef the Bloo^,
SUOH AS

SCROFULA,
CANCEROUS FORMATIONS,

GUTANEOUSBISEASES,)
ERYSIPELAS, BOILS, ‘

PIMPLES ON THE FAQE.V.
SORE EYES, SOALD HEADS,

TETTER AFFECTIONS,' OLD .

AND STUBBORN ULCERS, \
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS, j

JAUNDICE, SALT RHEUM
DYSPEPSIAjOOSTIVENESS,

MERCURIAL, DISEASES,
(rFNERAL DEBILITY,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LOSS OF APPETITE, > ■ •

LOW SPIRITS, '
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,. ‘

FOUL STOMAOH, j..' .
TOGETHER WITHALL UTHEB'

DISORDERS FROM AN IMPROPER
CONDITION OF THE CIRCULATORY

SYSTEM. AS A GENERALTONIC
ITS EFFECTS ARE ,

BENIGNANT, AND CANNOT
FAIL TO BENEFIT iVHERE

USED PRESERVING,
AND ACCORDING
.TO DIRECTIONS

Testimonials s

TH.ficates enough on h&nd-to Ull a good- sized
volume, all of them the freeWiiltiffleringß bfthbse
who have been cured by the Blb6d-Searcher,
from whichwe select fhefoliowing':'-'

Tlw Great Purifier—The Wcnfld dial-,
longed to Produce Its fiaual—Tlie
lSlood-Sedrcher Gloriously
ant. —Sworn statement of David M’Oreary," df
NapieMownship, Bedford county:

In April, 1863, as near as I canremembdr, a
small pimple made its appearance dh ihy upper
lip, which soon became enlarged and sore. I
used poulticesofsorrel, and a wpsh ofblUevitrol
without effect I'lnding thp sore extending, 1
called on l>r. Kly, of Shellsbarg, WhO’prbnodnced
it. (JANCEK, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding''these reme-
dies of no avail, (called upon Dr. Shaffer, of
Davidsviile, Somerset caphty, whOf alsojfPl?*
nounecd the disease Oaneer, and gave fae
oftl and external remedies—the latteceohsisting
principally Of caustic—but all to no purpose as
ibe disease continued spreading tbward'thd nbs^.
1 next used a preparation ofaraeuKr, in the fdrm
of halve. This for a time checked-thef diS'eXse, 1
hut the inflammation soon increased.' L'ffext
called upon Dr. Statler, of St. Olairsville, Bed-
ford county, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and applied a tobe a never
failingremedy, but it had ho effectwhatever in

I checking the spread of the sore. In December,
I In the same year, the.disease had eaten awaya
| greater part of myUpland attacked the nose,1 when I went to CincihnatL where I consulted
I‘rof. K. S. Newton, of the Elec tic Medical 001-1

1 lege. He pronounced' the disease “cutaneous
Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate doseof
mercury.” Heapplied mild zinc ointment and
gave me internal remedies. My face' healed up,
but the inflammation was not thoroughly re-moved. In February, 1857, he pronounced 'me
cured and 1 left for home. In April the.disesdg

; again returned, and so violent was the painfjhat
; 1 could not rest at night. Late in May Ireturn-
ed to Cincinnati, anti again placed myself nnflifr
the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom rremtdn-
< «i until September, during which time he used
every known remedy, and partly Succeeded in

i checking the disease, but when I returned home
there were still .three discharging ulcers upon *

I my face. I continued-using Newton'sprepara-
tions. and also medicine that I got frowDr. Ely,
but the Cancer continued growing until it had'

ieat off the left side of my nqse, the greaterpo>
Uon of my left cheek, and had attacked my lefteye. I had given iipaUtiojpeof
since Dr. Kly said be could only jgivehfelfef; bat
that a cure was Impossible, in Afirch, 1868, 1
bought a bottle of“Blood-Searcher,”but I must
that 1 hadno faith in it. IHtas.vnry weit fyfiQv
1commenced using it, but Ifound that'! gajjfral*
strength day by day, ami also that the uioeifv
aamuj <i «■ m tfrytafrup, I gnA VBBT
the Ibird bottle wfe taken my fafce was hei&ea
as if by a miracle. 1 use a fourth bottle, and. X
have been healthier since tfmri Shavetteenfti*

last seven years. Although my face is sadly
disfigured, lam still grateful to a benign Bievi-
dence who has spared my life, and which has
been done through the instrumentality of “Lipd-
scy'B Improved Blood-Searcher.” <■ -* «■ •

DAVID McCREAKT.
Sworn and subscribed tnisSlst day of August,

A. D., ib6n, before me, one of the Justices of the
Feacc, iu and for the Borough of HoUdaysburg,
Blair co., Fa. JOHN GORLKY, J. P.

Witness: U. J. JoSTS.'

Lvcr Complaint Cared by Idndsey’a
Improved BloodtSearcher.

BLA 111 COUNTY, as. •
Personally appeared beforeme, onftaftheJlas-

• tices ol the Peace, in and for Blair coontyyQeo.
' Kopp, who being duly sworn According to law,doth depose anil say : Two years ago 1 was af-

I rticteu with pain between the shoulders, almost
! constant cough, loss of appetite, chills, night
sweats, and verj’ subject to take colds. lal
length became bo weak that icoulilhardly walk;
m v physician did me no good. Sometime
last laifi commenced takingLlndiey’flImproved

i MiHod-Searcber, by the use of two bottles was
jH'rfcctly cured. I feel sale to recommend ft to

, all wbo suiter tram liver diseases, general debili-
ty, loss ol appetite and other tiiftP-Mfio arming

i from Impurity of the blood. .1 wouhthotllke to
; do without it. I consider it an excellent family
medicine. {Signed] GEOKGEKOPpT
' Sworn and subscribed this 16th day ofH&rritn<
A. l> n 1867, before me J. GORLEY, & p7?NoijS.*—Mr. Kopp is a resident ofFrankstown,
and is' well known to the citizens of 'Blair 1 ana
Bedford counties as a manof excellent character

mnd influence. - j

Another Case of Berofalt Cured by
Lindsey's Biood«Searcher.

If there be any who still doubt that Xjin&ey’ft
Improved Blood-Searcher baa and will pe'nna-
neutlycure the most desperate and long-standing
cases ol Scrofula, let them read the following
aud be convinced : -

l)r. J. M. Li«d3EY : Iw&a Afflicted for a t>ntn
bcr at years with a disease,said by any pbysi-
cians to be scrofula. For the last three years I
was bo bad that 1 was unabibtito get ; Outof my
beit. 1 tried all the remedies-and the beat phys£
clans 1 wee able to procare, without aby • behe-ucial result, 1 continued growing
theflesh and skin wereentirely eaten Off tfidleft
side of my face, neck, shoulder and arm. r!My
.e uttering®was bo great, and Iwas Bofarreduced
that it required the enbrta of two persons to
move me in bed. This was my condition when
1 was inducedbytheMesars. Ralston, orElderfon
to try your Improved Blood-Searcher, which, t6my great relief, and the satisfaction of‘my-
tuemis, 1 soon discovered was helping ni& I
continued the use of it, and gained so r&pldly
that in considerably Iras than one rear Fwaa
rit.lc to go about andattend to come of my house*
hold duties, and the parts affected were all
honied up and covered with sound healthyfflesh
nml akin, and have so continued ever iiihce;*nd
I now enjoy a state ot health that f had for years
given up ail hopes of ever again being blessed
with. NANCY BLBAXNEYI

Near Elderton, Armstrongcounty, Fa.
August Bth, 1856.

New Evidence.
Being afflicted tflth a. grievous -tetter, 'on the-

urma and face—afttttrythgiaanyremeflWs whichutterly failed to cure—;l W3S .persuaded- by W.
M. Harris ft 00., to try lmproved
Blood-Searcher,” and now, six weeks after using
the second bottle, pronounce myself cured... The;
tetter broke out something over oneyeahagp, on?
the inside of my arms, extending from tfceelbowe
down to the wrists: also on my face, Immediate-
ly around my mouth and chin, and continued to
ho ft ueriedt torment to me.until cured; by the
Blood-Searcher. My arms were at timesdfmoat:
useless, owing to the deep cracks and.- sores on;
them, liable to bleed at any time onthe least ex-
ertion to lift or work, anu sometimes so itehy'T
eouiU scarcely prevent tearing oil', my flesh.; 1
have now been cured six weeks, andlfeelittiufc
t<> Mr. .Lindsey, and to the public genemUyjtoi
make this statement, in hope that others': like*
myself may be benefited by uaing thisinvaluable
medicine. her s .1

JANE X WILSON,
mark, f,

Sworn to and subscribed before me. oneofthe
Alderman in and for the oity of Pittsburgh .-thin
2©ib day of July, A. D., 1863. , . ; •

AND. MpMASTER, Alderman.

Eldebtox, JanuaryS4,-1856.-
j. M. Lindsxt— Dear Str,- We are veryiiear

□ear out of your medicine:; please-sendfcatwo
dozen. We would justsay that younnedlclOß
lias cured a case of Scrofula that hasbeexi com*
ing on for years ; the flfeah was iaiSXdffthe=S-'
d>‘sarms—you could see the sinews'working,
she is at the eighth bottle now, and the fleßh is
growing on very fast. Your Blood-Searcher is
going all overthe coUnify;
much pleased-withthtf above CaaeT Please send

| us statement ofour account,and oblige us.
j Yours truly, JOHNRALSTON A CO.,

Elderton, Indiana Station.
AS A TONIC, it has no equal. Unlike, themany vile mfcctufdß ‘cejlbd “ffitteik'*’ it cfeatjfe

no false appetite, but %we* tone>and 'Hgbr tothe system, gradually and permanently.

BEWARE OF COIWTEBFEITB.
JDR. LINDSEY’S GENUINE BLOOD*
m&XtOHEB, haszJi iL
>rinled ;oir eacbLLftbeL' .-<:i <

- J. M. FTTIiTON, Druggist,
§ Wholesale and Retail

PITTSBUEQH.P^.,
ftj£j-ly-31aw&w

'JgBPS££-

.. . 'X-, i ‘ U . *J'? lk
' fl«0,000

We hare nowon hand a mostsuperb Stock ofGoods,' tiiitM td the Pittsburgh trade. WeIn-vito,«)mnail«on,4e*r rrtff pay.a,U6er^y*K -Bi!« tx ,xu* c- ' a, l ”

S' •“'i 4. •* '? >-.? JrX. Z:X..TI£.. ft ■
hewam>

, T: ,?.T3i a r.u*-.'
To anyperson that can produce the urinequali-
ty of that is sold at our

63 Fifth Street;
and notwithsttodingr^

PRESiDENftIHCBLfr-'* 'CIW ? -AHI
Has admirably, conducted one-x)fthflgreatest
Bcbellidhl thetatajld ever knew*:andhksused
nearly-hlfthe Shoemakers id mr gwd 'cause,
we have .

CAPTUBB®
Enough for our presentJnbde,.nxfishaUn£vec<Eurthe beneßfSfhereofV andhevdMtotfto

‘ dak where weshall get more when these aregone; and customers may always rely noon cut*ting, at CpNCERT- HALL SHQfitSTOEk
nesrt door Express Office, thebest Goodsfor the least money, upon all occasions. Weshall keep pace with the times, and,-come whatmay in th& shape of Panics, yonwHl-finius
lWadysot leading
the shoe Houses anaregulating thepuces, v
’ my* ,t .ciin

’*

PITTtSBOKGH
SANITABj FA lE,

jane let.

The committee os plabts,
. EKUITS AUDjELOWEBSconfidently »P--p4&lio Stee'iuS bfnilitarticTiltTiriata.and Florist,

both Amateur, Commercial and Profesxional.
The lautlaMjs.cbjec't o'ftblß.Falrand thb appar-
ent exigencies of the time, and the development
otHSfij ip»s .urge
Philanthropist.* *

We solicit your donations or contHbatlonsof
such articles na will adorh-and render attractive
the Department underOui Which Is of
ample extent, and where careful attendants will
always be at handr that the owners of plants
may rest assured that their collections, will fo*
duly-cared Tor.’ In‘additionto the ordinary pren
ducts of the green-honse and garden, the Com-
mittee also solicits contributions of" • a**

Bouquets, Oat Flowers,
Baskets of Flowers, Dried Flowers,
Floral Designs, Wax.lpowers,
Hanging Baskets, Leather Flowers,
Flower Stands,' PkamtjOxnßpuguets,
Fern Cases; ; Autumn Leases,
Aviaries, Aquaria,
GardeningImplements, Seeds,
Native Wine, GardeningBooks?
GardenSeats A.Vases, Fountains,
Hortioulrural Iron Work,

Horticultural Wire Work, ~ .
Horticultural China and-Glass;

Horticultural Pottery,
, Foreign and Exotic Fruit,

Dried Fruit,
' Wax Fruit,

..

Inishorty Rustic Ornaments of/evEryfkjritynr
Anything of a rural orrustic character that does
not strictly belong tp the Agricultural Depart-
ment. '

Daily contributions ofeut.flowers, bouquets,
designs, baskets, &e., eoas to.insure a constant
and regular supply, during the Fair, will be very
acceptable, and contributors, will pip-sap Arrange
with the Chaimanpfthe Committee,

AT VnOSAI, HAXI».
Donations or contributions from abrcwul may.

be aeot to WlrL Secretary of
thq Fairer with BillofLadingmarked: ' 1 "*

'■ * -
i "

“For the Floral and HorticulturalDepartment—For the Committee.9’

lira. S. BISSEIUi,
"

CHATHjg'ajr/
The -jphsest asp most spi.est-

DID

ENGRAVEMGS,.
Or the two lights of the Gatholio Church of

America, the hlost ’

REVS. JOHN HUGHES. D.D..
First Archbishop o£ New York;

Francis Patrick M’Kenrick,D. D.,
Archbishop of Baltimore,

PRICE ONLY 81,00.
Also, CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of the seme,'

only 25 'CEirrSas;
Just received at

% D. BRECHT & 00$,
agents TotPittsburgh and Allegheny

. 1 i .County, .

no. 'iew sanTUPiECD giramav '
Between j6th and Bth second doorfromi
' Mr.L. PEThafeoNtt’ouf t’rartilns agent.

OPB •; . 7\. .

STATKUEST OP TUB COSDITIOS
of the

Phoenix Fire Insurance Company,
!:*, ■ Of Brooklyn, N. Y., April tst. lSSt]
.CASH CAPITAL Bwuiafcoo V-i »Surplus fcßjilS 'BS—*lo3,ll3 88

ASSETS.
Cash in.Bankand onhand 66,134 71
se&l owned by theOompany

and M'orfg&ges,
,; mostly, dwellinghouses,

.
..

WQrtb injeaoh casefrom
' 50 to 100 per cent more

than the amount loaned 104,973 04
Loans on Demand, secur-

ed by collaterals of
Bank and UnitedStates
Securities, the market
value-of which ii $264*-
810 220,678 60

•Fire andInland Premiums
uncollected, andailcon-
sidered gopd,.,„

Bills Receivable for Pre-
miums on Inland Navi-
gation Bisks.

Interest seemed.but not
/. due .

01 Shares Brooklyn Union
Ferry Stock. Market
value..

£5,060 7, 3-1$ V. S. Treas-
£ ury Notes. Market
* value". 6,666 00
s6aoOu U.s. 6-20 Bonds.

.Market value...
$lB,OOO U. S. 6 per cent,

fiondspf 1867. Market
, value 26,400 oo
tS.Ooo U. S. 6 per cent.

Bondsof 1866. Market
value 14,360 00

$20,000 Tennessee jßonda, .r ; t
. (Cost) r*. oo' ’
{San . Franc* eso,- Bqnds. , •. ?.
‘ Marketva1ue...... 6.727 oo
s6a,oijp ng. s;
‘ of Indebtedness..,’;.....

. i.i r •-Tr’Ti - v .

Liabilities;.....3o,ol3 30
STEPHEN OROWELL, President,' .-r;:a 5»

EDGAH-JV'.-CiiOWELI. ViceFre«ldeiit, J > ;

PHItANI>3EB Secretary.l. 1
's-s.- bes;•«.»*?

Pittsburgh iient.
89 Fourth

64,900 00

4Jb666 u

BOBEBT C. SCHMBBTZ..-....-.^JAiraft'nrjytHrrirg’-

u 'SOHMI^ZiBLEMWr :;

ManufacturersKni wiioleaaie xlc-alentn - ■■
Illuminating and Lubricating" GilSj.

CKUDE hlL.BEllzbliE
and -' ] .

T,>.A wrpe.
jpmatesioiifiterchantefor the asle of(JErodeOil. ■*?
febzT foo. etnett Plttabiiigh Pk - *

PIT 'PS ; •; •.

; ; pjStegt&’S, ...

»taresp SmithgeJd awUgiant

Jif*oflferlng K>w pricex jbut nn qqyltajile fee
willbe ehugejbn^bVM*»4|e,foJ.th«b»*tta»tirl-
flla willbe used, todWlHte tlme -

sary toaurunffrmtitfrtt _ref!Of»,'!>hall
myio-lwd

~ ■
pl8HI»g TACKI.K.-A yVAacy-^


